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1. P
 URPOSEOFTHEDISCIPLINARYCODEANDPROCEDURE 

1.1.

1.2.

1.3


1.4.

Itisthedutyoftheemployeetomaintainreasonableefficiencyandtocomplywith
thetermsandconditionsofservice. 
It is regarded aspartoftheresponsibilityoftheschooltoexercisedisciplinewhere
workperformanceorbehaviourofemployeesisunacceptableorunsatisfactoryoran
employeefailstomeetthestandardtermsandconditionsofservice. 
The purpose of discipline is to regulate behaviour and not to merely punish
transgressions. Discipline must be seen as a total concept which embraces
communicationofrulesandregulations,retraining,encouragementandguidanceas
wellaspunitivemeasures. 
All disciplinary action should be handled fairly.Wherenecessarythemattershould
be investigated before taking action and due regard given to the circumstances of
eachcase,tomitigatingfactorsandtherightoftheemployeetostatetheircase,be
representedandtocallandcrossexaminewitnesses. 


The disciplinary code and procedure provides a management guideline and is set out for this
purpose. 

2. DEFINITIONS 

"Principal" shall mean the Head of The International School of Cape Town or an
appropriatelyappointedDeputy. 

"ImmediateSuperior"shallmeantheKeyStageHead,wherethisapplies,ortheemployee's
linemanager. 

"Nominee"shallmeanapersondulyauthorisedtostandinforanylevelofmanagement. 

"Day"shallmeananyworkingdayasitappliestotheemployeeconcerned. 

"Representative" shall be a fellow employeeaskedbytheaccusedemployeetoassistwith
theircase. 

Theuseofthegenderneutralpronounsthem,their,theyistoreferenceanyindividualperson. 

3. D
 ISCIPLINARYPROCEDURE 

Wherebreachesofdisciplineoccurthedisciplinaryactionthatmaybetakenwouldincludeawritten




warning, a final warning, or dismissal. Verbal warning may have been previously given, butunless
thereisawrittenrecordofthese,theyplaynopartinthisprocess. 

3.1.
W
 rittenWarnings 

3.1.1. Intheeventofdisciplinaryactionotherthandismissal,thePrincipalortheir
nomineeshallmakeitcleartotheemployeewhohascommittedtheoffence
thattheyaretakingdisciplinaryactionandtheemployeeshallbeadvisedof
the alleged breach of discipline. The employee will be allowed afairand
reasonable opportunity to make a representation and be assisted by their
representativeiftheysowish. 

3.1.2. The Principalortheirnomineeshallrecordanexactaccountoftheoffence,
the date, and the type of written warning. They shall prepare thewritten
warning and ask the employee to sign it after they have explained the
contentstotheemployee. 

3.1.3. The signing of a written warning by an employee means that they
acknowledgereceiptofthewarningandunderstandthecontentsthereof. 

3.1.4. Intheeventoftheemployeerefusingtosignthewrittenwarning,thesigning
of the same by a witness shall be sufficient proof of the fact that the
employeewaswarnedinaccordancewiththecontentsthereof. 

3.1.5. The employee shall begivenacopyofthewrittenwarningandacopyisto
befiledintheemployee'spersonalfile. 

3.1.6. Writtenwarningsfordifferentoffencesshallbeaccumulativeforthepurpose
ofpenalty.

3.1.7. Writtenwarningsshalllapseaftersixmonthshavepassedsubsequenttothe
date of the warning. Final warnings shall lapse after twelve months
subsequenttothedateofthewarning. 

3.2.
FinalWarnings 

Where, in terms of the disciplinary code, a final warning is justified, the Principal
shouldfollowthesameproceduresetoutin3.1.aboveandrecordthatthewarning
givenisafinalwarning. 

3.3.
Dismissal 

3.3.1. Thedismissalofanemployeeshallonlyoccurastheresultofanenquiry. 

3.3.2. Nonoticepayshallbeapplicableintheeventofsummarydismissal. 





3.4.

E nquiries 

3.4.1. Needforconveninganenquiry. 

3.4.1.1.
Where previous written warnings orafinalwarning
are operative, or where the offence may require
more severe disciplinary action, the Principal shall
immediatelyreferthematterforenquiry. 

3.4.1.2.
Where dismissal may be anappropriatedisciplinary
sanction, an enquiry shall be convened by the
Principalortheirnominee 

3.4.1.3.
The employee shall be given not less than 3 days
noticeofthehearing,excludingweekendsandpublic
holidays, to allow the employee to prepare for the
hearing .T he Principal or their nominee shall issue
the employee concerned with written notification
specifying the charges to be answered at the
enquiry,aswellasthedate,timeandvenueforsuch
anenquiry. 


3.4.2. Constitutionandproceduresofanenquiry 

3.4.2.1.





Theenquiryshallbecomposedofthefollowingpersons: 
Chairperson - Principal or person appointed by the
BoardofGovernors. 
KeyStageHead-toputthecaseofISCT. 
Translator-wherenecessary. 
Representative-Fellowemployee 
Witnesses-calledbyeitherside. 
Theemployee-aspernoticeofenquiry. 

3.4.2.2.
The chairperson shall cause the proceedings to be
recorded. Ataperecorderorotherrecordingdevice
maybeusedwherethisisconsiderednecessary. 

3.4.2.3.
At the outset of the enquiry,theemployeeshallbe
informed that the alleged offence is a dismissible
offence,andthattheallegedmisconductisserious. 
3.4.2.4.
The enquiry shall be conducted in accordance with
the rules of natural justice, and the employeeshall
have the offence put to them and shall have the
opportunity to reply personally or through their



representative, and may call witnesses to give
evidence on their behalf, and to cross examineany
witnessescalledbyISCT. 

3.4.2.5.


3.4.2.6.

.3.4.2.7.


3.4.2.8

3.4.2.9.

Afterconsideringtheevidenceasawhole,andthe
representationsandargumentadvancedonbehalfof
theemployee,thechairpersonmayadjournthe
enquiryand reconveneitforthepurposesof
announcingtheverdict,guiltyornotguiltyofeach
charge. Shouldtheverdictbeguilty, theenquiry
shallhearfactorsinmitigationwhereafterthe
decisionondisciplinaryaction,ifany,shallbetaken. 
Thedecisionshallbecommunicatedtothe
employeeinthepresenceoftheirrepresentative. 
Ifthematterhasbeenreferredfromanearlierstage,
the chairperson may approve, reject or vary the
disciplinaryactionrecommended. 
AdisciplinaryformshallbepreparedbythePrincipal
ortheirnomineeandtheemployeeaskedtosignit,
afterhavinghaditscontentsexplainedtothem. The
signature of a witness will suffice as proof of the
decisionhavingbeenproperlyconveyedintheevent
oftheemployeerefusingtosign. 
A copy ofthedisciplinaryformshallbegiventothe
employee and a copy filed on the employee's
personalfile. 
Should the employee deny either that they
committed the offence or wishes to challenge the
fairnessofthepenalty;theymaylodgeanappealin
accordancewithparagraph3.6.hereof. 


3.5.

AppealProcedure 


3.5.1. Appealagainstdisciplinaryactionotherthandismissal. 

3.5.1.1.

3.5.1.2.



TheemployeemayappealtotheBoard,Principalor
theirnomineewithinthreeworkingdaysandmaybe
assistedbyarepresentative. 
ThedecisionoftheBoard,Principalortheirnominee
shallbebindingandfinal. 




3.5.2. Appealagainstdismissal. 

3.5.2.1.


3.5.2.2.

3.5.2.3.

3.5.2.4.

4.


Theemployeewhohasbeendismissedmaylodgean
appeal in writing against the dismissal within three
working days. Thereasonsfortheappealmustbe
clearly indicated on the prescribed appeal form. 
FurtherappealtotheCCMAmustbedonewithin30
days. 
AnappealenquiryshallbeconvenedbytheBoardor
theirnomineeassoonasispracticable. 
Ifthedismissaldecisionofthefirstenquiryisupheld,
the employee willbepaiduptothedatetheywere
dismissed. 
If the dismissal decision of the first enquiry is
reversed, the employee will be reinstated andshall
have the right to continuous service, full back pay
and any benefits accrued until the date of the
reinstatement, subject to the appeal enquiry
substitutinganalternativedisciplinaryaction. 

DISCIPLINARYCODE 
4.1.

Introduction 
The purpose of the disciplinary codeistodescribeinbroadtermsthestandardsof
performance,conductandruleswhichareapplicableintheworksituationandtolist
examplesofcircumstanceswhichcanleadtowarningsanddismissalofemployees. 


4.2.
CodeofDiscipline 

DescriptionofOffence

A
 ction Taken 

1stOffence 2ndOffence 3rdOffence 
Loafing,loiteringornotbeingatyourworkplacewhen 1st Warning  FinalWarning  Dismissal
youareexpectedthere. 
Lateforworkorleavingworkearly  
1st Warning  FinalWarning  Dismissal
Poorqualityofworkandnotworkingtostandards
1st Warning  FinalWarning  Dismissal
Unauthorizedabsence fromwork
1st Warning  FinalWarning  Dismissal
Failuretoadheretodresscode 
1st Warning  FinalWarning  Dismissal
Unauthorizedormisuseofemployer'sproperty
1st Warning  FinalWarning  Dismissal
Sleepingonthejob 

FinalWarning Dismissal 

Injury to others and damage to or loss of property FinalWarning Dismissal 

throughnegligence

Refusaltocarryoutinstructions
FinalWarning  Dismissal 












Insubordination, insolence, abusive or insulting  FinalWarning Dismissal 

language/signs

Failuretowearsafetyapparelorequipment
FinalWarning Dismissal 

Negligent driving, ignoring driving regulations or FinalWarning Dismissal 

unauthoriseduseofvehicles

Failuretoreportanaccidentordamagetoproperty 
FinalWarning Dismissal 

Failuretoattendmeetings 
FinalWarning Dismissal 

Unprofessionalconduct 
FinalWarning Dismissal 

Wilful damage to property or gross negligence Dismissal 


resultingindamageorlossofproperty 
Dishonesty, unauthorised possession of employer's Dismissal 


orprivateproperty 
Under the influence of alcohol, sale of drugs,alcohol Dismissal 


ortheunauthorizedpossessionofaweapon
Obstruction,subversion,incitementorintimidation of Dismissal 


employeesorpupils

BringingISCTnameintodisrepute

Dismissal 


Conviction of a criminal offence affecting the Dismissal 


employee'spositionattheschool 
Anyactjustifyingdismissal inlaw 
Dismissal 



GRIEVANCEPROCEDURE 

5.1.
PurposeofGrievanceProcedure 

Thegrievanceprocedureprovidesaformalchannelfortheupwardcommunicationof
grievances. Itspurposeistoensurethatgrievancesareconsideredandresolvedas
closeaspossibletothepointoforiginandasspeedilyaspracticable. 

5.2.
Definitions 

"Grievance" shall be a dissatisfaction of an employee or a group of employees
pertainingtoaninterpersonalwork-relatedproblemortotheworkplace. 

"Principal"shallmeanthePrincipalorhisappointednominee,asappropriate. 

"KeyStageHead"shallmeantherelevantKeyStageHeadasappropriate. 

"Immediate Superior" shall mean the employee's line manager or KeyStageHead
wherethisapplies. 

"Nominee" shall mean a person duly authorised to stand in for any level of
Management. 





"Day" shall mean any day excluding Saturdays, exceptwhereSaturdayisaworking
day,Sundays,PublicHolidaysandschoolholidays(wheretheemployeeisentitledto
schoolholidays). 



5.3.

GrievanceProcedure 


5.3.1. a grievance should be lodgedbyanemployeewithinthreeworkingdaysof
theoccurrencewhichgaverise. 

5.3.2. No employee or employee representative shall leave their normal place of
workorengageinanygrievancediscussionwithoutpriorpermission. 

5.3.3. The employer and the employee lodging thegrievancemayagreetowaive
the stages and time limits stated herein, so that the grievance may be
resolvedmorequickly. 

5.4.

ProcedurefortheIndividualGrievance 


5.4.1. Stage1:ImmediateSuperior 

5.4.1.1.

5.4.1.2.


5.4.1.3.

The employee shall first raise the grievance with
theirimmediatelinemanager. 
IftheImmediateSuperiorortheirnomineeisunable
to respond to the grievance within three working
days of it having been lodged, the employee who
maybeassistedbyanemployeerepresentativeshall
referthemattertotheKeyStageHead. 
Should the grievance concern the employee's
Immediate Superior, or if the immediate line
manager is the Key Stage Head, the employeemay
proceedimmediatelytostage2. 


5.4.2. Stage2:KeyStageHead: 

5.4.2.1.

5.4.2.2.



Grievance shall be submitted in writing on a
grievanceform. 
The Key Stage Head or their nominee shall
endeavour to resolve the problem within two
workingdaysandinformtheemployeeaccordingly. 



5.4.2.3.
5.4.3.

S tage3:Principal 

5.4.3.1.

5.4.3.2.


5.4.3.3.

Iftheproblemisnotresolvedtothesatisfactionof
theemployeewithintwoworkingdaystheymay
proceedtostage3. 
T hewrittengrievanceshallbesubmittedtothe
Principal. 
ThePrincipalorhisnomineeshalltakethenecessary 
steps to resolve the grievance and shall convene a
meeting within two working days, at which the
aggrieved employee, their representative and any
other person who, in the opinion of the Principal,
shouldattend. 
The Principal shall give a decision w
 ithin three
working days, which decision shall be final and
binding. 


5
 .5. ProcedureforGroupGrievance 

5.5.1. If the grievance affects or is common to a group of
employees then theemployeesconcernedshallconsultand
appointanemployeerepresentativeduringthenextbreakin
workingtime. 

5.5.2. Theemployeerepresentativeshallthenfollowtheprocedure
detailedinStage1,2and3accompanied,ifnecessarybytwo
otheremployees. 

5.5.3. Innocircumstances,shallagroupofemployeesstopworkin
ordertolodgeagrievance. Onlytheemployeerepresenting
thegroupmayraisethegrievanceduringworkinghours. 






GrievanceForm 

DATEOFGRIEVANCE: ________________________________________________________________ 


EMPLOYEE'SNAME: ________________________________________________________________ 

NATUREOFGRIEVANCE:______________________________________________________________ 

__________________________________________________________________________________ 

__________________________________________________________________________________ 

__________________________________________________________________________________ 


___________________________ 
EMPLOYEESIGNATURE/DATE  

ACTIONTAKEN: STAGE2 

__________________________________________________________________________________ 

__________________________________________________________________________________ 

__________________________________________________________________________________ 

__________________________________________________________________________________ 

______________________________
____________________________ 
MANAGEMENTSIGNATURE/DATE
EMPLOYEESIGNATURE/DATE 

ACTIONTAKEN: STAGE3: 

__________________________________________________________________________________ 

__________________________________________________________________________________ 

__________________________________________________________________________________ 

__________________________________________________________________________________ 

_____________________________
___________________________ 
MANAGEMENTSIGNATURE/DATE
EMPLOYEESIGNATURE/DATE 





NOTICEOFDISCIPLINARYENQUIRY 


EMPLOYEE‘SNAME: _________________________________________ 

Youareherebygivennoticethatadisciplinaryenquiryistobeheldtohearthefollowingallegation(s)
whichhavebeenmadeagainstyou: 


(Copiesofpreviouslettersofwarninghavebeenattached.) 
__________________________________________________________________________________ 

__________________________________________________________________________________ 


You are entitled to be represented by a fellow employeeofyourchoice;thispersonshallnotbea
witness totheallegedoffence(s)noranotheraccused. Youmustnotifymanagementatleasteight
hoursbeforetheenquiryofthenameofyourrepresentative,sothatarrangementscanbemadefor
theirattendance. Youmustensurethatthispersonisfullybriefedbeforetheenquiry. 

You will be given the opportunity to challenge evidence against you, by cross examining the
witnesses. 

Youwillbeentitledtoputyourcaseandcallwitnesses. 

The enquiry will be held at the International School of Cape Town: Place: _________ on Date:
________attime:____________. 


__________________________
______________________ 
MANAGEMENTSIGNATURE/DATE
RECEIVEDBY/DATE 


_________________________ 
WITNESSEDBY/DATE 














DISCIPLINARYFORM


EMPLOYEE'SNAME:_____________________________________________ 

DESCRIPTIONOFOCCURRENCE:__________________________________ 

__________________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________________

EMPLOYEE'SCOMMENT:_________________________________________ 

__________________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________________

PREVIOUSWARNINGS:___________________________________________ 

__________________________________________________________________________________

PREVIOUSWARNINGS:__________________________________________ 

__________________________________________________________________________________

DISCIPLINARYACTIONTAKEN:___________________________________ 

__________________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________________


___________________________
_________________________ 
EmployeeSignature/Date

ManagementSignature/Date 


___________________________ 
WitnessSignature/Date 






















APPEALFORM 

NAME:___________________________________________________ 

NATUREOFAPPEAL:_______________________________________ 

__________________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________________


_________________________
_______________ 
EMPLOYEESIGNATURE
DATE 

APPEALENQUIRYHELDON:___________________________________ 

PRESENTATENQUIRY:_______________________________________ 

OUTCOMEOFAPPEALENQUIRY:________________________________ 

__________________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________________

________________________
________________ 
APPEALENQUIRYCHAIRMAN
DATE 

Employeeinformedofoutcomeinthepresenceof: 

__________________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________________

















